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tise constant terni, oie îssakiîsg the temperature two or three degrees lower
than the otîser. Edes dises nts say titat te temperatures were read frni
a standard testcd thermoneter, and the discrepaîscy noted was just such,
as mlighit be 'expected from the use of incorrect thermometers.

II.-SATCsICNT 0F PRosi ES AND METHOD.
'Fn test the formulas of Dolbear and I3essey, 1 counted the chirps of

several crickets, and frnns thens coniputed the temperatures. Finding that
the computed temiperatures were sometinhes considerably in error, 1
undertook a series of observations to determitte (r) whether the discrepancy
was to be fotnd in any very large proportion of the crickets, and if so, (2>
to discover, if possible, the cause of the discrepancy.

These observations were made on oecantlius niveus in Ann Arbor,
Mici., iii the level couttnry near New Carlisle, Ohijo, and on tIse hilisides
of Itlîaca, N. Y., in tire stmmet of i1905 and ig9o6. At first ail observa-
tions were made witl t he insect in view. Lantern in hand, 1 cautiostsly
aîîîroached the psoint is the busiies from whichi the sound issued îtntil the
ciîirpitsg insect was discovered and the chirps fouind to coîncide with tise
motion of the wiîîgs. ''iîe crickets wcre not at ail disconcerted iby this
procedure, and often permitted nie to approach withitî two feet.

After isaving observed some 75 specimens by means of a lantern, 1
found that chirping crickets ssere rareiy dloser togetîser than tbree or four
feet, atîd isence titat an individîsal couid easily be picked ont by soud.
'Fhereafter I reiied sîpoin sounîd alrine for the determination of rates. 0f
the observations made sviîl a laîsterrs, tise otily one recorded ii tise
foiiossing pages is tise oise nsentioned lu tise discussion as lhaving chirped
2,228 times in succession. An ordinary watch was used ;n timing, andto nsinimize the error, e 'aci cotînt was continued îisrough seuerai minutes.
'Fesperature readings were taken within a few minutes of making thecoutit, asîd ail] readings svere made from the samne thermometer. TIhisthernsonseter was aftersvard conspared witts a tested thermometer, byimmersisîg them simîîiîaneoubiy in vessels of water at varlous temperatres,
aîîd suas foîîîsd to have a constantî error of about isalf a degree withiîî
tise range oftensperatures recorded below. Corrections have accordingiy
been mîade ;n tisese rcadings beforre entering thens lu the tables. 'l'ietisermonsetet read to degrees, and fractions of degrees were estimated.
Trhe ieîsgîh of one degrce on tise scale was such that for an eye trained inestinsatiîsg fractions of lengths tise error shouid in any case have been iess
thaîs one-tenth of a degree.

1 as indeiîted to Prof. Jacob Reighard for much assistance its
discussing my data and in prelssritsg this paper for publication,


